
Each order is subjected to $3+ delivery fee. Gross bills will be subjected to 10% service
charge and prevailing government tax. Menus and prices are subjected to changes.
Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only and may differ from the actual dish
served. General terms and conditions apply. 

池畔菜单
POOLSIDE MENU

Operating Hours 营业时间: 
11:30am - 8:00pm

Garden Salad
⻘蔬沙拉

$101.

Club Sandwich with Grilled
Chicken and Streaky Bacon
served with Salad and Fries
烤鸡培根三明治配沙拉与薯条

$262.

Homemade Beef Burger
served with Salad and Fries
⾃制⽜⾁汉堡配沙拉与薯条

$283.

6" Hawaiian Pizza
六⼨夏威夷披萨

$144.

Vegetarian Club Sandwich 
with Grilled Vegetables 
and Herb Pesto
素俱乐部三明治

$225.

Truffle Fries
松露薯条

$107.

Potato Wedges with Ketchup
and Nacho Cheese
烤薯⻆配番茄与芝⼠酱

$128.

French Fries
炸薯条

$86.
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池畔菜单
POOLSIDE MENU

Operating Hours 营业时间: 
11:30am - 8:00pm

Prawn Paste Chicken Wing
虾酱鸡翅

$1010.

Deep-fried Spring Roll
炸春卷

$1011.

Mango Pudding
芒果布丁

$612.

Lemongrass Jelly
with Lime Sorbet
⻘柠⾹茅冻

$613.

Chilled Black Glutinous Rice
with Durian Purée and Coconut
Ice-cream in Young Coconut
榴莲忘返

$1214.

(6pcs / 件)

(6pcs / 只)

Chilled Mango Cream 
with Pomelo, Sago 
and Coconut Ice-cream
杨枝⽢露

$815.

Deep-fried Prawn Dumpling
沙律明虾饺

$129.
(6pcs / 件)
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池畔菜单
POOLSIDE MENU

Operating Hours 营业时间: 
11:30am - 8:00pm

Coke
可乐

1.

2.

Sprite
雪碧

$4.53.

Coke Zero
⽆糖可乐

$4.5

Soda Water
苏打⽔

$4.54.

Tonic Water
通宁⽔

$4.55.

Orange Juice
橙汁

$77.

Lime Juice
⻘柠汁

$78.

Pineapple Juice
凤梨汁

$79.

Fresh Coconut Juice
椰⼦⽔

$710.

(per can / 每罐)

(per glass / 每杯)

(per can / 每罐)

(per can / 每罐)

(per can / 每罐)

$4.5
(per can / 每罐)

(per glass / 每杯)

(per glass / 每杯)

Oxygenated Water
加氧饮⽤⽔

$2.56.
(per bottle / 每瓶)

Cappuccino
卡布奇诺

11. $8

Latte
拿铁

$812.

Long Black
⻓⿊咖啡

$713.
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池畔菜单
POOLSIDE MENU

Operating Hours 营业时间: 
11:30am - 8:00pm

Double Espresso 
双倍浓缩咖啡

$1016.

Mazzei IGT Toscana 2020
[Cabernet Sauvignon]
Italy

$1417.
(per glass / 每杯)

Domaine Jean-Marc Burgaud
Morgon Côte du Puy 2021 
[Gamay]
France, Beaujolais

$1918.
(per glass / 每杯)

Viña Bujanda Viura
Blanco Rioja DOCa 2022
Spain

$1419.
(per glass / 每杯)

Tohu 2020
[Sauvignon Blanc]
New Zealand, Marlborough

$1920.
(per glass / 每杯)

Tiger
⻁标啤酒

$1221.

Heineken
喜⼒啤酒

$1222.

Tsingtao
⻘岛啤酒

$1223.

Yebisu
惠⽐寿啤酒

$1224.

(per can / 每罐)

(per can / 每罐)

(per can / 每罐)

(per can / 每罐)

Espresso 
浓缩咖啡

$815.

Americano
美式咖啡

$714.


